Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
MINUTES 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Novembe r 11 , 1980 
• 
Th e mee t i ng was held at 3:30 p.m. in the Executive Room of the 
Garr e tt Confere nce Ce nter. The fo llowing we re present: Carroll 
We lls, Joanne Powe ll, Don Bailey, Ron Robe rts, J o hn Lo ng, and 
Bill Davis. 
, 
The minutes of the Novemb er 5 meeti n g we r e approved as distribute d. 
Don Bailey report e d that he has r equested a summary of the 
fi ndi ngs on dental insurance from David River st FSW s ub-comm i tt ee . 
The Commit t ee o n Committees ( Cra i g Taylor) has been apprised 
of the need t o f il l t wo vacancies on the unive r sity commit tee 
known as "Th e Committee on Human Subjects." 
A r eq ues t has come to the Senate to investigate t h e issue of 
due process in f a c ulty gri evances . The assignment will go 
to Profess ional Respons ibi lities and Concerns . 
Th e Administrative Eval uation Committee h as met with its new 
c h airma n, Bill Pfohl . 
Don Bai l ey gave a brief report of his meeting with t h e Advisory 
Committee o n Ho norary Deg r ees . 
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